IPIC Checklist of Priorities for FAD Preparedness

Prevention

— Join/register with US Swine Health Improvement Plan (https://iowaagriculture.gov/ship)
— Review biosecurity plan with all farm staff
— Consult with veterinarian to become proficient in identifying clinical signs and review with all farm staff
— Use SPS resources to create an enhanced biosecurity plan
— Verify all premises ID (PIN) (https://lms.pork.org/Premises)
— Maintain electronic pig movement records with PIN locations (i.e. using AgView)
— Maintain daily movement records (people, trucks, equipment, etc) in and out of site
— Have contact list of attending veterinarian, state veterinarian, DNR

Contingency planning

— Develop a plan for a national standstill (minimum of 72 hours) regarding movements
— Develop a plan if feed deliveries are included in standstill (minimum of 72 hours)
— Develop a plan for mortalities if rendering is not available during the standstill
— Think through a method for mass euthanasia
— Identify potential carbon source for disposal
— Identify a potential place for on-site disposal of carcasses and discuss options with DNR if needed
— Establishment of C&D station(s)
— Establish plan for “isolated/designated/alternative” caretaker routines in event of standstill
— Contact herd veterinarian for eligibility of Certified Swine Sample Collector program

Response

— Establish appropriate depopulation method WITH IDALS (do not do any euthanasia without consulting IDALS as indemnity request could be denied)
— Maintain appropriate documentation of method, number, age, etc during depopulation
— Establish carcass disposal method with IDNR approval
— Fill and submit appraisal and indemnity request forms with IDALS and USDA